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MILITARY ACADEMY
institution is under theTins; of CoL C. C. Tew; formerly SuperinUn- -

d

deot of tho State Military Academy of Colombia, 8. C.
It is designed to afford an education, of tha same !

scientific and practical character as that obtained ia .

the State Military Institution! of Virginia and South
Carolina. -

. :

- course: of stuuy.

rCLISEEO BY -

t CONGRESSIONAL. fj

. Wabhinqtoh, Deo. 3lSenate.-L- m. Powell,
from the Crisis Committee of Thirteen, reported
that the committee had directed him to report to
the Senate that they had been unable to agree.

Mr. Douglas said he desired tot address the
Senate on Wednesday on the subject. j i

On motion of Mr. Bigler, , it was agreed that
when the Sonate adjourn it adjourned untilWed-needa- y.

j.i- -'

The Senate then postponed the consideration
of Mr. Crittenden's reolutions until Monday next,
8t 12 o'clock. i

,
T

THK-- DISASTROUS FIRE IN LOU1S- -
' f BURG. W s i

A correspondent of the Petrburg Expresi
writing from JLouisburg, gives the following ed

account of the destructive fire which V

place in that town on Friday night, thV 28th u-

ltimo:
The business part of our town is in ashes. A

fire was discovered about 7 o'clock on tl e nightof
the 28th inst., Issuing from the drinkii ig saloon
of Mr. J.-C- . Aycock, fronting the Co'irt-hoas- e

Square. On the first a'arm, our citize is rushed
to the scene and used every effort, assistc i by our
country friends and their slaves, who vere sent
by their ownen to aid us, but alas ! to n purpose,
as the sequel will show.

The fire spread with great rapidity east and
west; on jthe east, burning J.J. Minetree's

and a large two-stor-y work- - shop, oc-

cupied by Mr.'W. H. Ferguson, coach -- m aker, &c
Yarborough & Barrow's store, opposite, was rei-cu- ed

by great exertions, but it sustained milder --

able damsee. 'The flames spread also west from

First Year bth Cm. Arithmetic, Algebra, French,
History United States, Ifinglua Qramniar, Uevgrapby,
Orthography.- - .1 4 ;

Second Year, itk Clait Algebra, Geometry,' Trig-
onometry, French, Latin, Universal History, Compo-- ,.

sition. . .'
v Third i'tar, 3rd Clan Deaeriptiva Geometry. .

Shades, Shadows an d Perspective, Analytical Qeome- -'

try, Sorveyhig, French, Latin, Rhetoric, Uistoryof
England, Literature, vrawing, aiocaiioa.

Fourth Year, 2nd Clait-D- il. and Int Calculus,
Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Rhetoric, Logic, Mo-

ral Philosophy, Latin, Drawing, Kloeutlen. - '
,

, Fifth Year, Ut Clot Agricultural ChemtitryAs-tronom- y,

Geology, Mineralogy, - Civil Engineering, , , i,
Field Fortification, Ethics, Political Economy, Bvi- - .. i

dencos of Christianity,, Consdtutlon. ef the ,U."IULJ:
SUtes. -: . t - - . r

Infantry and Artillery Drill will form a feature af --

the whole course, - '
, ' '

ACADEMIC YEAU BARRACKS, '

The Academic year will commence oa the first
Wednesday in February, (Feb. , 1881,) and continue, ' '

without intermission, to-- the fourth Wednesday in No- -.

vember. , The Barracks are arranged with special re-- ..

ference to the necessities of a Military Academy. The '

f
main building, is 31 feet long and three stories high; ; '

another building 190 feet long, contain the mess hall,
kitchen, store room, surgeon's office and hospital. :'

: - TERMS. V; ij
The charges for the academio year are $115, for c

which the academy provides board, fuel, lights, Wash. ; j

ing, instruction, textbooks, medical attendance and . - '

, i
clothing. J

' ' ''. a
For circulars containing full information ad drees .

. i COL. Os C. TKW, y.
deo5 wtf ' i ' Sup't. II. M. A.

the saloon, deMsoying Ii." Noble's store XUr'ied
bv Joel Thomas. nd nextto P.J. Bro" K&0n s

and Wrai G. Collins', lower story or ' pied by
Dr. Edward Lawrence ; from thence nc
ing

h.burn
T. N. Carlile's, Dr. W. R. Kinf Shaw A

White, and greatly endangering the r i lence o;

Mrs. II. Shaw.
From Collier's corner, the devourii., rflempnt

crossed the street, burning to the groan the store
of Ballard & Massenburg; also, N. B Walker's
and the .Temperance Hall, where its d
were checked by the almost superhui ,i-- efforts
of those on hand. ' ,

In rear of Ballard & ilassenburg't situated
Dent's Hotel; which toon, with all the u- - houses

became a prey to the rushing element- -

AH the property destroyed was near! ew ,and
the stores, which were known to many oi your cit
izens, were most elegant buildings, and nmsnea
in verv costly sivle. The goods, with some ex
ceptions, were saved, but in a very damaged con-- ;

fire, many were burnt alter being remorod from
the tenements.

Many thefts were committed during th eonfu
on.
At 10 o'clock all was still. It would be invid

ious to make any distinction, where all did tbeir
duty, but I hope I may be pardoned for mention
ing" the name of one of our townsmen, nr. u. j,
Smith. N.'ver did man labor as he did. Many
times did he seem enveloped in the lurid flame,
and where the danger was most imminent, there
was Mr. Smith ; and to his efforts, astisted by oth
ers, is to be attributed the present safety of sot
eral houses.

With but two or three exceptions. tWajmert
chants are insured, principally in the Geensrboro'
and Raleigh Mutual insurance Uompanife ci ine
SUte. I understand Mr. V . U. Collins U not in
sured. His lews is supposed to be $4,000 or $5,

000. Mr. B. Walker is aUo without
his policy having expired on the 21st inst.; The
other sufferers are insured all or in part It is
conjectured the total loss will be-i- the. neighbors
hood of 560,000.

Would that I could now dose, but-th- most
melancholy part of the disaster remains to 13 told.
The death of W. B. Brown, son of P. J. Brown,
Esq., under the circumstances, has cast a deep
gloom over our whole community. The pt.rt'cu--
lais, as near as I could ascertain them, aro as tal
lows : The goods wore being removed from Hal-lar- d

& Massenburg's store into the strcot near by.
Upon the pile of goods was thrown a loaded double-

-barrel gun, upon which, in. quick succession,
was thrown a lot of goods, which caused an

discharging the load of one barrel (buck
thoO into the tuirlt and croin of vounc B own.c c -
who was paseine at the time. He lived sbout one
hour. The scene can be imagined, but the jn h
unable to picture vit. He was one of thi most
promising young wen in our midst; honored snd
beloved by all, and doled npon by his nor uci ly
bereaved family. May the Almighty console hi
heart-stricke- n parents. , - j j

FOR THK EKOISTIR.

Misers. Editors : Amid the blind phrenzy
and spasmodic excitement with hich the disu

nion and higher-la- w members of the legislature-- ,

with Gov. Ellis at their head, seem to have ben
se:zed, it is matter of congratulation to! witness

the calm dignity of the people, whose devotion to

the Union, amid imaginary peril, is unabated.
Secession and disunion they can scarcely con-

template, and if at all, as a remedy for fancied

grievances, with horror.
The people, as yet, have not moved in the mat-

ter bare not acted. Action, thus far, has been
confined to boroughs and one-hor- se village?, where
the effervescing scum, the legitimate result of im
mature judgment and hasty action, is thrown tff
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1TINE Hill classical: AND MILL
f , ftI TARY SCHOOL. . T.I

Scottland Neck, Halifax-- County, N: C ' " -

MORTON LV VENABLE, 1 - .
JOSEPH VENABLE, A. M. ) "r",H,'

The next session of this Institution will open on
the 2d Monday in January, 1801. The course of in-

struction will be designed to prepare students for the
University or any: College, or for the practical duties
of life. Special attention will ' be givea to the moral,. V

as weir as mental training of those Intrusted to the
care of the Principals.. -

The Military department will be under the direction
of two Officers of experience and ability t '

TERMS PER SESSION OF 20 WEEKS.
Tuition in the classical department, , $25.00

" , : " English, " ; . j 15.00 v
4

Contingent foe, . 1' .. ,': 10
Board per month, , 15.00
Reports will be sent to .Parents and Guardians a

the middle and close of each session. ' For farther
particulars apply for eiroular. Address the Principals

- At ' Scotland Neck P. 0, HaUfax Co., N. C.
no 28 wSt - I. j , '

. 4 ii " -

LAND FOR SALE, i

I'lHl SUBSCRIBER wishing to move to the South- -
e8 1, oners for sale tne tract of land on watcn ne

now resides, lying eight miles south of Raleigh, and
one mile north of Rand's mill, on the waters of Swift '
Creek, and in a healthy and intelligent neighborhood. .

Said tract contains about 040 acres. There is enough 't

land cleared, and in a high state of eultivation, for a;
four horse farm, cultivating one half alternatelyr
There is on the tract a good two story dwelling house, '

containing eight rooms, and abasement, newly fitted '

up. There are also all the fieceuary onthotues ef a
well regulated (arm, with a well of exoellent water in
the yard. The farm Is well adapted to tha growth of
Corn, Cotton, Wheat and Oats. ; '

.

For further particulars addres, ' ,..'.,
:. . . JOHN MITCHEVER -

oc 17 wtf j Auburn, Wake Co J i -

jQ j J VERY GKEATFUL FORluOl" the patronage heretofore s bown me,
I would assure my friends, that with renewed dill- -
gctacev I offer them my services for the New Year. "."

My Agricultural Department will at all times be :

well supplied with the most approved Implements In
use, and orders for any articles not in Store Will be at--,
tended to forthwith, and sold at Manufacturers' prices,
with freight only added. a

' I also continue my Agency fur the Sale ef Turner's
'

Excelsior admittoi to be not only cheaper, but better
tnan No. 1 Peruvian Guano, when 'used by itself for
either Cotton, Wheat, or Cora. ., '

Baugh's celebrated Raw Bene Phovphate of Lima. '
.

' No. 1 Peruvian Ouano. .. . '
i .

Hydraulic Cement, Lime and Plaster. ?

jan 5 tf . JAMES M. T0WLE8,' Agent. '

DOMINION MTOBACCO."-A- N

WI OTHER Lot qr Old Domlnien Smeklag Te--
oaoco, J ubv reoeireu at -- xurur unu vmuni
Book Store. ' Said t be Superior to the former.

jan S td. .. - - - ' . '

MART CATAMIKI'll KNIAItDOCTER
T '.. HAS BAD .V . T '. '

TEN YEARS TRIAL, A -
WHICH SHOULD BE SUFFICIENT

; ' TO OOXVIKCa 1TI1T "
' i '

.'

SUFFERING WOBIAN
" of the Great Value of the ,; . I - .

CATAMENIAL CORRECTOHH
AND THAT IT IS WITHOUT EXJMCPTION

QTHB BEST MEDICINDn
BEFORE THE PUBLIC :

: ;

V ,;,'?-- -
, . FOR ALL 1 ".' ;

DISEASES ARISING FROM IRREGULARITIES.
V "

,; Chronic or Neryons 'Debility,
V Palpitation of tbejleart. .

' Vertigo or Dizziness .
V

Fains in tne Kidneys, i

Pains in the smell of the Back,'

to will serve the purpose of; a temporary Confed-
eration. If a Constitution be adopted, it may
be subject to a specific limitation.. . . :

In the resolutions offered, Christmas relative to
the government officers, &d., of the new republic,
the committee to-d- reported an amendment, as
luuuwa;, . ...... .

Provided, That in the said provisional eovern- -
ment, the tenures of all offices and appointments J

arranged unier it snail cease and determine in tne
two years from July 1st, prox., or when a perma-
nent government shall have been organized. ,

mat the Uommissioners (to the Southern States)
be authorized to invite the seceding States to a
convention for the purpose, of putting in motion
a provisional government, and shall urge that said
provisonal government be formed previous to
March 4th, 1861. . After this action; a permanent
plan of government shall be adopted, to be refer-
red back ; to the separate State Conventions for
adoption or rejection. . j ; r

That eight deputies, elected by ballot by this
Convention, be authorized to meet deputies from
the slaveholding States authorized to carry the
above resolutions into effect.', ... . ' - '

It is recommended that each State be entitled
to one vote in said Convention, 'and the delega-
tion they send Shalt be equal in number to their
Senators and Representatives now in Congress. -

Several printed reports' have been circulated,
but none! sanctioned before' last Monday's secret
session. :'::.!The above dispatch was so con fused as to be al-

most unintelligible, though the "translation" of it
probablyi gives the proper meaning. ' . , . -

TELEGRAPHIC CORRESPONDENCE
The following telegraphic correspondence speaks

for itself:
r Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 26, 18Cf.

Hon. S. A. Douglas or Hon. J. J. j Crittenden :
Toombs' dispatch of the22d unsettled conserva

tives here. . Is there any hope for Southern rights
in the Union? We are for the. Union of our'
fathers, if Southern rights can ba preserved in it
If not, we are for secession. Can we vet hope the
Union will be preserved n this principle ? You
are looked to in this emergency. - Give us your
views by dispatch, and oblige
Wm.fizardt Robert Sims, James Jr. Ham-bleto- rij

Thomas S. Powell, S. O. Howell, J. A.
Hayden, O. W. Adairy R. C. Houlester. ;

i Washington, Dec. 29, 1860.

In reply to your inquiry, we have hopes that
the rights of the South, iand of every State and
lection, ' may be protected within the Union.
Don't give up the ship. Don't despair of the Re-

public, i

J. J. URITTENDEN,
S. A. Douglas.

, SUPREME COURT.
Opinions have been deliverei by the Court in

the following cases : '

By Pxarson, C. J. i In Harrineton 1; The
schooner Hugh, from Washington, judgment re
versed and the proceedings dissmised. In White
v. Cooper,

.
from Tyrrell; judgment reversed

.
and
.i i ?' .i:irip t Pi - Y"juagment nere ior piainuu. in otate v. i eier,

from Hew Hanover, declaring tnat there is no
error in the record andi preceeding. In Tabb &
Co. v. Williams, in equity, (from Bertie, decree
for plaintiffs and cross bill dismissed.

By Battle, J. In Ulark v. Aiatnam, tmm
Hertford, affirming thd judgment. In Johnson
v. Cheson, in Equity, .frorai Washington. In
Henry ly. Elliot, Hi Equity, from Bertie, bill dis
missed with costs. In Hiirh v. Shinman.in Eoui- -
ty fronl Columbus, bill ! dismissed with costs, but
without prejudice. .

By Manly, J. InSloightv. Watson, Wasfi- -
ins'ton.' affirmintr the I iudsment. In . Bond v.
Hall, from Chowan, judgment reversed and centre
de novo. In State v. Clary, from Montgomery,
declaring that there u no error in the record and
pToc edings. ... In Hoekaday V. Parker, from Har
nett, afhrming the judgment. . .

. Thk Unitkd Statej Army. By the. old law
the regular United States Army consisted of about
thirteen thousand men .j under a law passed in
1850, authority was granted which, with full regi-
ments,1' would make a total force of nineteen thou-
sand. This small force is now scattered over the
vast territory bf the Union ; some in Utah, keep-
ing the) Mormons in ordea; others in Oregon,
California and' WashirigtonV Territory, fighting
the Indians ; and some in Kansas, looking after
Montgomery and his "Jayhawkers." But we
hear of very few located at the South, and it
would probably be a difficult matter to Concen
trate a uaree force in. that region, except of yolun
teers, withoutsome weeks, or perhaps even months'
notice.:? . .. j . ' '

it was Managed. We hear that on
Christmas day Major Anderson dined formally
with the secession authorities chiefs in Charles
ton, and Was duly carried back to Fort Moultrie
by early moonlight, apparently very much over-com- e

by the good things drinkable Set before him.
Those in-- charge of the steamer posted in the chan-
nel to Watch his movements in the fort, therefore
thought it would be safe for them to relax their
vigilacej and themselves take a Christmas night
frolic, and in the midstj of which Anderson and
his force spiked Moultrie's guns and landed safe-

ly in Eort Sumter. The apparent intoxication of
Anderson was but a femt to have the very ettecl
it did have. Waslu Star.

GunWool on the Crisis. Troy, Dec. 31.
The Troy Daily Times tha afternoon contains
two letters from Genpral Wool, taking strong
ground ia favor of the (Union, and in favor of sus-

taining Anderson in.biS position at Fort Sumter,
and earnestly urging that a firm ground be adop
ted to put down rebellion.' He declares tbat if
Fort Sumter be surrendered to the secessionists, in
twenty days 200,000 men would be in readiness
to take vengeance on all who would betray tfce
Union' into the hands of its enemies. ;

;,!;.4-- . : - ' ' ''
NATIONAL WOEKING MEN'S CON-'- ..

iv- VENTION.
LouisViLLK,Ky., Dec. 28.-- A large Convention

of mechanics and working men yesterdayiassed
strong resolutions favoring call for a National
Working Men's Convention, and a discountenanc-
ing the ultra politicians, both North and South. .

MARRIED, ,'-.:- ':.'

At the residonce .of the bride's father, ou the 12th
of December, by the Rev. D. A. MUican, Rev. Mark
Smith and Miss 6atha Asa Uascltuik, daughter
of Qavernor Cook, aged 13 years, 6 months and 13
days, all of Chatham County. . ' .

ROANOKE FEMALE SEMINARY.
INSTITUTION, AT THE RESIDENCETHISDr. J. T. Watson, near Roanoke P. 0., Martin

Co , N. C.., is now established on a permanent basis.
The next session, will, begin on the first Monday in
February, under the care of Miss Sue Williams, of
North Carolina, aided by a suitable assistant should
one be; needed. A liew d commodious School House
will be provided, and every care taken to render this
a good school f-- girls and small boys. ,' :

'
,: i TV .:'.- -' 'TERMS. T: ;p.-y'.-

'
-

A'pelling, reading and writing, per session, $10 00
Higher English Branches, .. " U 50

i ' " f 50French, J- '- '
-

Music eat Fiaao, " V - V ' u A V;20 00
Use af tostrnmeat," i , '

'..,r;v-:- 00
Board in family of the Proprietor per month, 10 00

i days in a week, with washing at home, .7 00
For farther partieulars address the proprietor,

V dec20 w3t ' i J. T. WATSON. ;

&6 C REWARD RANAWAY FROM
Jf) O the Subscriber, n the 8th of October last,
negro maa Moses. Said negro is about 40 years old,
dark but not black, about six feet high, rather slender,
with round shoulders,; carries himself very erict, U
quick spoken and intelligent for ono of. bis race. He
lived several years wiU CoL Wiatt, (now deceased)
near Raleigh, and has a wife at Mr. Peter Hinds 'ia
Halifax county. The above reward will be paid any
one steering Ihhn so that I can regain possession cf
him. '. --' ' ' . JOHN B. YARBOROUQH, , t
? d48iwT:f-Tj;y- i'; :

ublican, has tha following concerning the dc--
. tort conseauent. upon ther a. -
secession troubles :

A prime boy," worth $2,000 in flush times,
was oflerod thirty dsys ago in this city at $1,000,
and again Friday last at $500, without a purchas-
er. A widow lady in this vicinity, sold last week
for $50, a " boy " about fifty-fiv-e years old, for
whom sho was receiving a hire of eight dollars
per month. There are four millions of negro
slaves' In this country, whose average prico, m
riudinr all aecs and conditions, exceeded $500
each, prior to recent agitations, and no article of
property was paying a nigner income man uawa
at that valuation. The aggregate exceeded two
thousand milhons of dollars.

Now, if theso figures are correct (and we

have no reason to doubt it) is it not aa plain
as the 'nose on a man's face," that this seces-

sion movement on the part of South Carolina,

and other States, who are at this moment
giving her aid and comfort, has already cost
the South the neat little sum of one thou-

sand millions of dollars in actual deprecia-

tion of one olass of property alone I We

now call upon some of our own politicaus,

who are favoring immediate secession, tnd
who way bo quicker sod better at figures than
we are, to work out this sum for their constitu-

ents, via : If a partial disruption of the

Union, merely, has ooat, in fifteen States, a

depreciation in one class of property alone,

of $1,000,000,000, then how much will a

total disruption of the States cost in every

department of. trade in every species of pro-

perty throughout the whole thirty-thr- ee States

of the Union 1 And after the aforesaid repre-

sentatives have succeeded in working out
these resul U in plain figures, " that do not lie,"
let them add to it the amount it will cost to

arm and equip the fifteen Southern States,

and to support a standing army of at least
10,000 men in each State; Add to this he

cost and expense of a navy, and a postal sys-

tem, c, &e., then, and not until then, will

they begin to find out something about the real

vslue of this Union.
'
And this, too, is under

the vain supposition that the Union can be

ntirelv destroyed without the least blood

icing shed! But if civil war is brought
bout, who is it, we ask, can enter into
dculation of all the mischiefs and miseries

at will, inevitably,' be entailed on

iplel '

UT1I CAROLINA AND THK MAILS.
t will be seen that the Postmaster Cens
us stopped the mails for South Carolina.

s action is perfectly right. South Caro
declares the United States to be a na

-- Foreign" to her, and if she is right
doing sho has no right to expeot this
eign " nation to supply fier with mail
ies. This stoppage of mails for the

n " of South Carolina esn, in no sense
ord, be called " coercion," although

will so term it.
J. be information upon wmcn we

.e above remarks was the following

hs, taken from the Washington cor- -'

ice of-- a Northern paper. Since
le above, we have made inquiry of

. aster in mis city, ana team iron
e has received no such orders from
ister General as the subjoined ar--
.t0- - '

XES IN SOUTH CAROLINA
BE DISCONTINUED.
General Holt will issue orders, on
month, to the postmasters through

-- ing States, to cease all postal inter-ut- h

Carolina, and not to make up
1 r for toe offices witbin her bordors.

'hat there are no postmasters there
rtne united States.

ill be sent to Georgia through S.
uts transit is interfered with, it
lor the two States to settlo bo

fti WATERMELON.
Xo Mr. Parker Rand, an old
xhstkb, and a firm friend of

e watermelon, sent to us as a
be t following card, with the
pasted on the melon i

ykak's oirr.
resented to the Editors of

tr, Jannary 1st, 1 86 1, by their
I'AEXia KAKD.

I, - .

lorning, the first in all the

Ei sunrise, well shout with

Ca few Year to all our friends,t r. !

The ted, with all its sin and

Wit us, behold the new sp- -
pa

Chos

But I tow fast, the days will
fly ; ,

How 8 ber,and the eargrow
Id I

Caoau

Tfcantc ue, companions rhout
amaii

For gok be season sha'l en
chain.

Cuoaca-- ;

Thk A The
appropria " the SUte, made
by the Soi - re, amount to over
$3,500,000 j are at follows:
General c( ' $5568
Field and i giments, 100,228
Horses for t i 4,128
Ten thou?ai IS and

clothing, J.130,000
Aluucians, . 97,000
Cavalry hon ' 288,000
Artillery hot 19,230

$2,65725
v Bi, pistols,

lential re

'' hlnesday
T Jeraldis

tho best daily ps- -(tin Rll. I T

1 Chablbstok, Dec. 31. Strong fortifications
are being erected in and around the harbor, to re-
sist any attempt to send reinforcements to 'Fort
Sumter. . - i i
" ' Go7 Pickens is daily receiving dispatches from

wutiern oiaies, tendering men to defend S.
Carolina. y i:'-- ' '.) k j i

. SECOND ru. : i

I JJOC. 31. There' ia no rP,trir.Haa
placed by the authorities on i sending telegrams

i No attack on Msi. Anderson ia meditatfld.
- The authorities are anxiously awaiting the re--

buii oi me oouin uaroana mission to Washington
a ne populace ; is quiet, wi thojut any , officiat: re
straint. ;'! '

.. l. - j r' f.
The Governor, so far, has refused to accept the

wjuuer oi men irom tne southern otates. j '

thied dispatch. i
Chaklsston, Jan. i: The Convention! was

opened with prayer by Rev. Mr. Dupree, in which
he said: (.)!: A- - ;f --

. . r..,
. " Oh, God I wilt Thou bring confusion and dis-
comfiture upon our enemies, and wilt Thou
strengthen the hearts and nerjve the arms of bur
sons, to meet this great fire in the name of the God
of Isr4el." ' -

. ;;

Thef President of the .'Contention received a
highly

'

important communication, of a secretchar-acte- r.

, i t r

Od the table immediately fronting the Presi-
dent: is a bust of John C. Calhoun, in pure white
marble, and inscribed on a paper near it are the
words, "Truth, Justice, Fraternity you I have
written, your names in the Book of Life. Fill up
the page with deliberation. The storm . is! from
the. North. The day is far Spent, and the'night
is at hand. Our homes and honor. Summon
the citizens to appear on the! parade-groun- d for
inspection. A Southern Confederacy will be per-
fected in all its functions before the 1st 'of Feb-
ruary.''' j ;. '."

. KOURTH DISPATCH. f

Charleston, Jan. 1. Commander Pettigrew,
at Castle Pinckney, orders thjjt no boat shall be
'permitted to approach, the whrf without permis-
sion. If this order is violated he declares that se-

rious consequences will ensue. i

The river front of the city is carefully guarded.
Many South Carolina ladies have tendered their

services at the forts, and some have prepared bed-
ding for the soldiers, f j" !! "

Free postal communication is maintained: be--'

tweon the forts and the city, j ' I '

The VigilanttRifles have gone on a secret ser-fvi-ce

to Morrissh Island. j
'

i

The Zouavo Cadets and German Rifles proceed-e- d

down tho harbor at noon to-da- y. i, ;,
The steamships from Fernandina, FJa., havedis-- !

continued their trips for the present.
Six companies drill in the city this evening.
Tho Palmetto. Guard, one hundred strong,have

charge of the Ignited States Arsenal, over which
'the Palmetto,-instea- of the National flag floats.

Com. Shubr?eJt is in this city, a guest of Col. I.
IW.Hajne. :' : f

"'A Montgomery (Ala.) telegram announces the
arrival home ;of J. D. Elmore, the Commissioner
from Alabama to this State, i

'
i

; A correspondent writing tojthe Courier, advises
merchants to be careful bow bey ship merchan-
dise on long voyages, and beware of privateers.
'Lot them givethe preference to British and French
ships.

Another correspondent suggests cotton breast-- I
works fnr CharhjstonJ . .;'"!'

Several banks of the interior of the Stale have
agreed to take their respective proportions of a
$400,000 SUto loan.: ' ' j

'

Collector Colcock gives notice that all vessels!
; from ports fmtside of South Carolina must enter
and clear. '. i 'j

In the Convention to-da- y the President announr
cod the appointment of the following Commis-
sioners to the slaveholding Stiatcs : Florida, L. W.
Spratt ; Alabama, A, P. Calhoun ; Mississippi.M.
L. Bon ham ; Louisiana, John L. Manning J.Ark-
ansas, A;. C. Spain. Georgia and Texas are (not

;mentionj2d. .; ; ;

- i riri'H dispatcu. ,.:--

CiiARf-ESTO- Jan. 1. The Convention yester-Ida- y

passed and made publican ordinance defining
'and punishing treason. j f .

In addition to the already pxisting State law, it
declares levying war againstj the State, adhering
to its enemies, or giving them aid and comfort,
shall be punished by death without the benefit of
clergy. .

' J
Another ordinance is passed, assuming all; the

powers, iudicial, &c , which heretofore havo been
exercised by Congress.

Charleston, Jan. 2. The Convention re-a- s-

sembled thi3 morning, and the Tresident an
nounced: that Commissioners to Georgia and
Texas had been elected by ballot! in secret session.

The Columbia Artillery, 50 strong, arrived to
and proceeded down to th har- -day at 1 o'clock,

. - . . . c ,i . . . mibor. Tney are oraerea to one oi ineioris. xney
arry with them a gun from, Charleston and 2,000

pounds of powder1, -

The Convention haa adopted as amended the
Committee's report for" calling a Convention of
the Southern States to detertnine their future po-

litical relations. Thi-- , step,the Committee, says,
by no means arises from presumptuous arrogance,
but from the advanced position which circum-
stances have given South Carolina in the proced-

ure-for the great design of maintaining the rights,
security and very existence: of the slaveholding
States of the South. The Cbnstitution of the U.
States is suggested by the';CdmmHteo as a suitable
and proper basis on which lb found a provisional
government, fi, r the; folio wibg reasons : j

: First, that said instrument is a work of the very
first order in strength and accomplishment; that
it was most carefully constructed on comprehen-
sive views ; and, after careful examination of its
details that experience has broven. it to be a good

form of government for those sufficiently virtuous,
intelligent and patiiolic, to cause it to be fairly
and honestly construed and? impartially adminis-
tered; that the settled opinion of this State never
has beeni adverse to its plan of government for
confederated States,' on account of ary thing .in its
structure, but its dissatisfaction is attributable to
the false glosses, dangerous (misinterpretation and
perversion of sundry of its provisions,, even to
the extent of so covering ujp the real purposes of
loieiation as to nrbtoct domestic manufactures in
one section at the expense df the pther, and to es-

top thrfexecution of the oplinion of the Supreme
Courts that it presents a complete scneme oi on,

capabl of being speedily operated.
The people of South Carolina cherished and felt
safe under it in their own hands, on the interpre-
tation of the Administration, especially the por-

tions that have been, by poVmis-ion- , made appar-

ent for mischief .and oppression in the hands of
adverse and inimical interests j that a speedy Con-

federation by theSouth is desirable in the highest
degree wbicn it i4 supposed must be temporary,
(if accomplished as soon as it should bo,) and no
better basis than the Constitution of the United
States is likely to' be suggested or adopted for tem-

porary purposes; that in the opinion of those to
whom it is designed to offer, it would bo concilia-

tory, and show that Carolina intended; to seek' no
selfish advantage, nor indulge in the least spirit of
dictation j that such a form of Government is

more or less known in Europe, and, if adopted,
would indicate abroad that the seceding Southern
States had the lorecast and energy to put npe-ratio- n

forthwith and assume a government and ad-

ministration competent toi produce a prompt
for internal necessities, and sufficient

o ... . - - : : . j: 4 i.:knnrotocuon 10 loreign commercw
.

uirwux uimiw,
n- wTthout del 4 united power

toimbih? thu oorse and sword, that might bring
to a prudent issoo the reflections of those who per-

chance may bo contemplating an invasion and an
issue disastrous to those who attempt the ; execu-

tion of their unholy designs. It is con'tendedthat
l"imitKtion of power land dutie to regulate

commerce, (perchance other provisions of thesaid
Constitution,) may do oestraum, auu, m
so. In the meantime, the Constitution referred

sy lK a. iIALLn'Eilltor and Proprietors.

Tti: On Cov cue Tear, r $ 2
Six CoY one year, f 10
Ten CV one yew, f 15 '

Ko paper wiLba ont' nnles tho money
i fvaiJ in .aaranee, ait all paper aro dinlin-utH- l

mt the expiration 4 the tkne for which they
r nid. unlea the MJVrir tion u renewed by- t a

aJranee paymcpt. I
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o be com.
i New

i

"ngfTr.
the cut-n- d

the
J of the

;liMiiUDg hre'aty
x aeeanl choice, of the

i .States above ennro a con--
federyej formed, tl? sepa- -,

rate confederacies,; the
Ne w Eogland, the 0 ) tates.
The Central confede ite a

'nueleoa around whit racy
might be rat

standing that New Kn
njitted to join it. - thi
incline the Cotton Stat n--
federaoj, and the mou P
being ia a Cotton State, i i3
being the best ensfoinet t
for breadsttlfij and'proj
latter would also join tht

We hare no idea tha
Virgin: .Maryland, Teox (
and Mi oori can ho indae
enmstances, to join !th Cot
a confederacy as Soa;h Ca
to hate formed. Tere is n
teres t between North Caro
the Cotton Statcs,( and' a nt
would be of short a ration.

ttThe following extra w;

tha Standard Office oa Wedoest
has been aTre for some
sorts of excitin '

4

w i6 to the Fe '

.id be an act of war ag '

oovercment, aod be so treated. '

is the object of the! secessionists ,

fight, and in the excitement declai-Carolin-

to be oat ot the Union :

lUlEK.li,. January
The Sute Journal of to-J-y, one of th

f tb disuniooista, contains a Iflcurap

lu h calculatl,and ao doubt, in tended to
th phblic mind and 1J precipitate North C
into rTolatioa. . Thk dispatch, motf pc
vul bera from tha Journal office, Wilndng
aa fellow :. i i J.

IMPORTANT!:

IMMEDIATE RETURN OF LEGlf
TOia TO Til EI K '

WiijI-votov- , Doc-3- 1 T. 1

. Tha followin j b tb substance of a dispt
here thi eraning: "Cabinet broken

;n a row; Ffcjd, Tlimpton and Thomas Li

ivstned; the Tresidenl haa. gone over to i

North. Federal troops oa their way Sooth. O
rort at the month of Cape Fear will shortly be c
rupied by troops for coercion. "

The citizens of North Carolina call upon thei .

Iynrulatore for advice and assistance.
l"he above produced great excitemept in ou ,

tHamanilr. As soon; as we saw it we telegraph-- 1

to a well informed and reliable friend in Wsih-ingto- n

City, whose reply m as follows ; v

"NO TROOPS ORDERED SOUTH. NO
N E W GROUND FOR EXCITEMENTS
KNOWN." I ? . .

'. Several gentlemen' from Wilmington vUited
RHgh yesterdy, and tho report on' the street
wa that they cam V obtain the advice of the
Governor as xa the propriety of at onca seizing,
the United States' fort below Wilmington. The
advice given by the Governor U not knawn. We
call on his organ, the St Journal, to let the
peoplo know what that advice w. Tt fort re-

ferred to is the property of the United States.
Any attempt la take it and hold it at this time
by citizens of this State, would be treamm ngaiiut
tU L'ttUfd SUta. i : 4

We again warn the people of this State against
the designs of the disonitfnlat. A persistent
ffjrt is beiag made tt commit this State, at this

to revolution, and to attach her to the car
South Carclraa, and thus drag her violently

at of the Union --Be o your gaard, fellow-ci- tr

'.ens. sgaiuat paaicsl and alarms. These panics
I alarms are a par fit the system set on foot by

4 disunion leaders to hurry yoa out cf the Union
) 1 your wilL Tour naUve pride and your
, l ' are appealed to, not with the view of
, w 'ng yju against impending dangers, but

, jVe q iatiiies are sought to be used to in- -i

ra toVin t'owbles and calanities wtkh

Valr am so anxious to produce. North
U in no immdiU daneer.. if the

A should mine, she will bo abundantly able to

.t herelf-- Let us bn calm and firm.
e ron are'uot 'moved by sudden panics and

SfBM. t . . ji

SEW TEAR'S U1VTS.
The two joniorj members of onr family are

nneh "indebted t Mr. Fomeroy lor two bea

tifal aeries of stories called "Little. Fran
kv'a Stories, bt Mr. Madeline Leslie," and

"Kobin Neat Stofiea," by the aatneanthoresa.

, IXAtocRATio3i o'THOovaaxotr On Tues-

day Wt, being the firrt day of thf year, Gov.

EUw took the oath of file for nd tf-- r

I W BBdUnd th oaths wer- -' f
EieciiUv-:-';-- .-- :-'- r

V

Mr. Wilson introduced a resolution of inquiry
as to the places of deposit and sales of the public
arms. Laid on the table. .

The Kansas admission bill was postponed until
Monday next ,

"
i

f Mr. Benjamin, of . Louisiana, addressed the
Senate, He declared that the crisis now upon
the country had not come without warnings, yet
the Republicans had scoffed stand neglected them..
Now they saw the truths South Carolina had be-

come a tree and independent SUte ; Mississippi,
Florida t and Alabama, would resume their in-

dependence next week, and Georgia, Louisana,
Texast' and Arkansas would soon follow. The
question now is whether their independence shall
bo reoognized or civil war begun. South Caroli-
na has only repealed in 1860 what she did in 1788.
She had the right to do that, because th com-
pact, which bound her having been broken on one
side was broken on all sides. The present Union
had been formed on this principle by nine States
seceding from the old Confederacy. Herquoted
from the debates in the!Conventions of '88-!8- 9. to
show the truth of this, and sustained the position
by well considered arguments. He declared that
the States had two classes of remedies, one class
against a power usurped in the name of the Con-- !
stitution, which was Secession, and the other
against the abuse of constitutional power.j which
wa Revolution. He denied that secession was a
revolutionary right and quoted the McLebd crso
tohowthat individuals could not be held respon
sible when carrying out the orders of their State
government. He showed that civil process must
precede military force, and that no civil j process
is t osSible in a seceding; State. He areuea the
subject at length, and after reciting the j wrongs
endured by the South, declared, "You may bring
desolation upon our nomes, but you can never
subjugate us ; nsver ! never ! never !" rrumalt- -
uous applause

JL. . from the "palleries.l
J . . l tf

The (Jhair Here ordered the galleriesi to be clear- -
ed, and while the yeas and nays were being taketn
on tne question, tne gentlomena gallery was clear
ed. l! f " ' ".

Adjourned. i I '.

House. rv fiovdsent a. communi
cation to the Speaker explaining the nature and
character of the causa ofbis' acceptances ifciven to
Russell, of tho firm of Russell, Majors & JO. He
says they are not due and payable till th service
is performed, lieferrod to the select com uttee on
thesubiecL

Thaddeus Stevens offered a resolution o inquiry
in relation to'the public property in Charleston
harbor, the garrisons of the forts, &c. Tbje House
refused, by a vote of 91 to 62, to suspend the
rules to allow its reception.

Mr. Stanton offered a resolution, wbjich. was
adopted, that the Committee on Military Affairs
shall report at any suitable time on the recent sales
of public arms to States, and upon tha Charleston
harbor and Arsenal affairs.

Mr. Pryor offered a resolution, (which was
tabled,) that any attompt to preserve thj; Union
by force is impracticable and destructive cjf Repubr
lican liberty. Tho vote on tabling was 98 ayes to

pending a resolution and a substitute, denying
tho right of secession, and inquiring if the present
aws are sufficient lor the protection ot tne public

property, and whether the employment of the
tYrmy and Navv is necessary Tor its protection
the House '!!';'-

Adjourned until Wednesday. . j ' i

Wasuinqtok, January Mf- - Hun-- i

tcr introduced a bill for ceding to the withdraw- -

ne States the forts and arsenals therein situated
Mr. Lane moved to lake up tne "acinc Kaiiroad

bill, causing a long discussion.
It was finally made the order hi the day torbau

urday.
Mr. Crittenden s resi.ution being up, Mr. Ba- -

ker. bf Oresron. spoke in response' to M BenjaJ-
mini He quoted many authorities denying that
this was a Union, but contending that It was a
union of people.

; Mr. Dayis introduced a resolution for jibe with
drawal of troops from th6 seceding States. No
action was bad on it

Adiourned. .

House Mr. Colburn. of Me, took his, seat
Mr. Stratton presented a memorial from ovti

zensof New Jersey, askingian jsmendment tojthe
Constitution, with a resolution, xsgieEcpa.

The Indian Appropriation Jim was passca.
IV "jThe aueslion. whether the Union Crisis Com- -

u .v r
-- j -- -j - --

. ' . t 1 1 .
Mr. Davis indicated nis intention io wnnoraw

his resolutions offered Monday.
Mr. Harman offered a substitute for Iheni, de

ny log the right of secession, and lavoring coer

cion., 'I'M. '

On this arose a parliamentary war, and a run
ning fire of resolutions was kopt up until adjourn-
ment. ,' j

MESSAGE OF THE GOVENOR OF NEW
- YOK1S.. ) f i'

Aibast. N. Y.. Jan. 2. Gov. Morgan, .in
his message to the Legislature, refers to needed

State reform, and devotes the closing iportion oi
his messago to the secession question, lue saj n
is the duty of the National Legislature to, act
with nuvfar&tinn and conoiliation, and the duty of
th? public press, with that regard for the rights
of all sections and interests which; .Its vast influ-

ence demands, to let New York set anixaratfeln
this respect Let her oppose no barrier, but let

representatives in voogrts gi fnwj sy-loAn- v

iust and honorable settleihent. Let
her stand in an attitude of hostility to no one ; but
extend the band of fellowship to all. Live op to

the strict leUer of the Constitution cordially with

the other members of the' confederacy, in pro
claiming and. enforcing the aeterminauon tn
the Constitution snau oo uouuiow --

TTnin rr tha Sfb nreserved. He recommends
the repeal by New York of the " Personal Lib-

erty Bill," and that other States do thfr same.

MESSAGE OF THE GOVENOR OF PENN- -
. ::;iv'. SYLVANlA.

T a trarcnnon p. Jan. 2. Gov. Packer's mes

sage ttRhe legisUlure takes strong Un ground.
Ho terms secession rebellion. He urges that the
statutes of Pennsylvania be purged bf all4aws
which may be rightly charged as viblating tKe

rights of a sister State. He recommends the lvv
prisal act of '76, aUowing the slave claimant the
right tohoose his remedy under the State or na-

tional law ; also, that the master have the right
retain the services of bis slave while sojourning
or passing through the State. Be further recom-

mends' the of the Missouri lino by
an amendment to the iConsUtuUonv pe amend-x--

-- Mflvl hv the State Coniventions, if
n ,i fM- - trt let it emanate to the people.

He closet by expressing devotion to Pennsylvania
TTnion. which her citizens will defend

uW uu w j

through every pen l

Aw ilttirir MAN. Alio itkruvo piib--

lishedin the city of Drogheda, XrelM, tellsjits
reader, that "the election Ty the Northern

Uauirlnnl haa Of.
of America of a blacK mw ; I-

.atfinrvn nrniiiruLBUiiui m " r u
the Southera and "Northern States, Which i for a

feared and which threatens tolong time h been
end in the disruption of the American Unn.--p

Since the Confederation was lormeu, o ;
tial election has texbited so much tr y Mig
k. .u. r a hHhim Lincoln, a blaok gen
tleman,-hithe- r to unknown out of the State in
in which he lived- -or at least unknown as a pnb- -

as an expression from the petiole. No, the peopIeJjtoe would repcrt at an early day, was ;not an

pains under the Shoulders, '
. - 1 '1

T Lowncst of8pirtts, ; 'V; J.. "..

' Languor and Nervousness Generally ' ;

V Diffiealt ; Menstrnatien, . , '
Snspended Menstrnation, . , - :'

Or Cessation of the Menses, i r
(a

Aadan almost endless variety ef ether diseases attea-- .' . ,
dant on irrerularitiei uperindaced byeolds, by ever 'i

exertion, by a weak constitution, sersre mental or phy. "
sical labor. The simple remedy for all ia ta get at lis. V,.

. i

primary eauss of the disease t remove it, and yoo
assist ftature to regulate. xnis can oa none y tna
great-- " ' ' r ' , J . ..

as yet have not acted ; but wpen they do, wefra-.- t

it will be to rebuke tnose servile Imitaters of S.
Carolina chivalry, who would humiliate their
State by forcing her to follpw the fortunes of a
State which has always proven a curse to the
Union, a State which was the first to nullify a
solemn law of Congress in short, a State which
was the first to inaugurate a higher-la- w doctrine.
and one which has persistently continued in an
attitude of antagonism to the Union-fo- r the
last thirty years. ,

No, gentlemen, North Carolina will never be
forced to relinquish her inheritance in the Union
at the instance of South Carolina, or any other
State. North Carolina will never consent to
march under an exclusive flag, nor keep step , to
any other than the " music of the Unioni."

All her future movements, as the past, must bp
in the. Union as it is, and under the protection of
that same old fag, once known as " the flag ot the
Union f under that same old " star-spangl- ed ban-
ner," rendered immortal not only by the undvin
strains of Francis S. Key, but by a thousand other
hallowed associations..

Then we deny the rizht of Got. Ellis, or of
the Legislature, to inaugurate a. disunion sent-
iment for the people or North Carolina a semi.
ment always repugnant to their political, as well
a moral taaohisgs. . j . .

Yes, we utterly deny their assumption of thn
right to inaugurate a higher law or secession sen.
timentin North Carolina; or, for imaginary or
existing evils, impose additional burthens on the
people by appropriations or otherwise, looking to
a dissolution of the Union a contineenjv.i we1
contend, which would never arise, unless precipi
tated by nasty and imprudent counsels, i I

la conclusion, we deny that the necessities or
the times require,.as remedial agents, the,brag and
bluster, the fuss and fury of many in and out of
tho Legislature, as it is well known that the causes
which are said toJustify the present irrational ex.
citement have existed for some time during which
tnese guardians of the honor of
North Carolina siw fit to nurse their wrath.
Had they acted otherwise, however, daring the
late campaign before the people, we would have
been saved from a good deal of useless rhodomonJ
tade, and of the disgrace which attaches to an ef-

fort to force the Slate, in imitation of South Car.
olina, to go off half-cock-ed " out of the Union.

- .., UNION.
Moore county, December 30, 186 -

Philadelphia Militabt Trkparisq For
Schyicb. The Philadelphia Inquirer of Mon
day contains the following statement ;

Soma of our military companies are preparing- -

themselves for any emergency which may arise
in the present troubles: Next Thursday evening
Company A, of the Philadelphia Light Guard
.Keen men., uapu U. 1. Mintzer, will .meet at the
State Arsenal for drill, where books will be open
ed to-- the enrollment of young men, to fill the
ranks preparatory to offering service ia defence of
the country. - tVe-- learn that applications for
membership of other military organizations are

, UAl AJUJUllAIi lUUUtt 1 Uttt t ; .

Which has never failed to effect a cure when properly
used, according to tha directionsand a fair trial given
it. - :. ;'' ''

'::.-! V" ' ..
It is prepared from the recipe, and under the per

sonal supervision of a most skilful Physician, who hf.
a number ef years confined its ue to his private prae--
tioe. : For tha ffcw years that It has been before tha
publio it has gained for itself a position that will toon
by its rapid increase of popularity, place it at tha head --

of si remedies heretofore offered for Woman's disease.
The more especially those above enumerated, which too .

often end in j.- ':'.'. .i ' -
, T Tv ', ;;' ' V ;' CONSUMPTION. T I j

V

For sale by mo t respectable Druceiste threoihout .
the Union and. Canada. ,T

JWPrice f1.00 Per Bottle J Large Size

N. B. When it happens that your Druggist has
not the article, the money caa ba remitted direct to as,'
and if two or more bottles are ordered at one time, tha
medicine will be pent free of charge for transporta
tion. - . r - . ....

Partlclar directions as to use, Ae'., accompaay each
bottle, - , v ' ,

Druggut ean be supplied direct from our Laboraia- - .

ry, or ey sending their oraers to-- i ,

BAKMltS FA UK, JMOW XorK, W. V. TV X. 1.1-- VU.,
New York, S.B.HANCE, Baltimore. Md., DYOTT'S,
Philadelphia; Pa. J. WRIGHT t Co, New Orleans
La. D. t'ineinBau, UUlo. H. .
HAYS, PorUaad, Ma Or to any respectabla Whole- -' . ;

saleDruortstia Nw York or Philadelphia, Cireu- - .
lars, with Trade Prices, Ae for the Corrector, and oar
other medicines, sent free to Wholesale Bay era

Medicine placed oa eommuilon. J Ji . :

!:,'.'- - r. ': v.'-..:- " J. D. J.T)fi NYfiK. ..
General Agent for the United States and Canada,

- i ... iunusually numorou?. ; - . ; j iic mao m Europe. -
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